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Marine Notice No. 17 of 2018

List of SAMSA External Appointed Surveyors and Authorised Agency Safety Officers

TO SMALL VESSEL OPERATORS, ALL AUTHORISED AGENCIES, SMALL VESSEL SKIPPERS, SMALL VESSEL SAFETY OFFICERS, SMALL VESSEL EXTERNAL APPOINTED SURVEYORS, PRINCIPAL OFFICERS AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED AND AFFECTED PARTIES

Summary

This marine notice is a list of participants who carry out compliance surveys under the Merchant Shipping (National Small Vessel Safety) Regulations, 2007.

1) In accordance with SAMSA’s policy on the numbering and certification of small vessels, as detailed in Marine Notice 13, SAMSA requires safety officers and external appointed surveyors to be appointed under the Merchant Shipping (National Small Vessel Safety) Regulations 2007.

2) Accordingly, SAMSA will publish the lists of safety officers and external appointed surveyors on its website on a regular basis. The list can be found by following the link provided below:

3) The list on the website will be updated on a monthly basis with the Marine Notice being updated bi-annually.

4) Authorised agency safety officers or external appointed surveyors who may have been inadvertently omitted from this list must send their appointment information to the Boating Manager via email to djames@samsa.org.za
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